ABSTRACT -Parasitic weed species of the genus Orobanche are serious threat for the production of several crops in Europe, Africa and Asia. Research on resistant host plant varieties is one of the most effective management strategies for this parasitic weed. In this study, the susceptibility of twenty-nine tomato varieties to broomrape infection (Orobanche aegyptiaca) under greenhouse conditions was investigated. The employed experimental design was completely randomized with three replications. Differences in susceptibility to infection were monitored among tomato varieties based on their difference in the number of emerged shoots of broomrape and broomrape dry weight (shoots and tubercles). Date of Orobanche emergence varied over a period of 3 to 30 days between varieties. Very late infection was monitored for varieties of Cal-jN3, Viva, Caligen 86, Packmor, CSX 5013, Hyb. PS 6515 and Hyb Petopride5. Differences in the growth and fruit yield among tomato varieties were also found in response to broomrape infestation. Moderate levels of resistance were obtained in Viva, Caligen 86, Hyb. PS 6515, Hyb.Firenze (PS 8094) and Cal-jN3 among other tomato varieties. In contrast, varieties of Kimia-Falat, Hyb. Petopride II and Hyb.AP865 were the most susceptible hosts to Orobanche aegyptiaca.
INTRODUCTION

Egyptian broomrape (Orobanche aegyptiaca)
is a chlorophyll-lacking root parasite, dicotyledonous flowering plant (Joel et al., 2007) that is able to take carbohydrates from the phloem and water and minerals from the xylem of the host by means of a connection to the host vascular tissues (Fernandez-Aparicio et al., 2009) . Infection by Orobanche causes severe yield and quality losses. Heavy infections can cause more than 50% reduction in yields and severe quality losses in parsley (Petroselinum crispum) including leaf chlorosis and contamination of plant material by broomrape shoots (Goldwasser & Kleifeld, 2002) . Orobanche can parasitize many dicotyledonous species (Eizenberg et al., 2003) . Tomato (Lycopersicon esculentum) is one of the most important vegetable crops in Iran that is highly susceptible to damage by O. aegyptiaca. The main threat of this weed originates from its high multiplication rate, arising from the production of a large number of minusculesized seeds. Seeds have long viability in the soil (Abbes et al., 2007) . Buried seeds germinate only after stimulation by root exudates of the host. This makes the control of the parasite in agricultural areas extremely difficult (Zhou et al., 2004; Sillero et al., 2005) .
Some strategies for broomrape control have been developed, ranging from cultural practices to chemical control but all without unequivocal success because they were not feasible, uneconomic, and hard to achieve or resulted in incomplete protection (Joel et al., 2007; Fernandez-Aparicio et al., 2009) . As Orobanche requires stimulants exuded by the host roots in order to germinate and reach the host root, varieties that exude these stimulants at low levels could be suitable for reducing Orobanche infection. Using resistant varieties is the most economical, feasible, and environmental-friendly method of parasitic weed control (Rubiales et al., 2003; Abbes et al., 2007) . Host genetic resistance is also generally considered to be critical to successful integrated pest management programs (Rubiales et al., 2003) . Plant resistance level to a parasitic weed can be estimated by measurement of different indicators such as total parasite weight per host plant, average height of parasitic flowering shoots, number of emerged parasites per sown surface unit and number of emerged spikes per host plant . Although the number of emerged spikes per host plant appears to be the best index (Rubiales et al., 2003) , screening of only this index might display bias when the health of the host plant also has to be taken into consideration (Sillero et al., 1996) . Useful levels of resistance have been found in several reports for tomato plants against Orobanche sp. (Mariam & Suwanketnikom, 2004; El-Halmouch et al., 2006; Dor et al., 2010) .
Several possible mechanisms have been suggested for the resistance phenomenon, such as (i) secretion of inhibitors (phytoalexins) by the resistant host (Serghini et al., 2001 ), (ii) increased production of phytotoxins by the host roots in response to Orobanche spp. penetration (Eizenberg et al., 2001) , and (iii) condensation and lignification of root cell walls and increased activity of specific enzymes involved in the defense response (Goldwasser et al., 1999) . Labrousse et al. (2001) , on a daily observation of the pathosystem and in particular in a kinetic study of the parasite seed germination, showed that resistance is often due to a lack of stimulation of parasite germination by the Lycopersicon root exudates. In addition, the exudation of inhibitors may prevent host recognition by the parasite and its germination (Whitney & Carstein, 1981) .
The aim of this study was to assess the resistance level of twenty nine tomato varieties to O. aegyptiaca infection. replications. Three infested pots were prepared for each tomato variety. As control, three noninfested pots were prepared for each tomato variety. Broomrape seeds (10 mg kg -1 of soil) were mixed in a potting mix of 1:1:1 (peat-sandclay). Each plastic pot (22 cm diameter) was 18 cm in height with holes at the bottoms and filled with 7 kg of potting mix. The pots were watered every day for 10 days at 25 o C to obtain preconditioned broomrape seeds. Then one tomato seedling was planted in each pot. Irrigation, fertilization and pest control were applied when required. Twenty nine varieties of tomato (Table 1) were used in this experiment.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Seeds of tomato (Lycopersicon
Broomrape parasitism was classified into two categories, i.e., broomrape shoots and tubercles. The Orobanche shoots that emerged above the soil were counted weekly. At the end of the experiment, three months after sowing, the final number of emerged parasite shoots per host plant was counted and removed. Tomato shoots were harvested from soil surface. Roots were separated from the soil by careful washing under running water and tubercles of broomrape were carefully dissected from tomato roots and weighted. Total plant material was dried at 70 o C for 48 h. The data collected were the numbers of broomrape shoots and dry weight of broomrape shoots and tubercles and dry weight of shoot, root and fruit of tomatoes in infested and noninfested plants. Reduction percentage was calculated for tomato shoot, root and fruit for each infested variety treatment compared to non-infested variety. Statistical analysis was performed using the R (package 'Scottknott') software and, for analysis of variance, the Scott-Knott test at p=0.05 level of probability was used to determine significant differences between treatment means.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Significant differences were observed among tomato varieties for all measured parameters (P<0.05) under both broomrape infested and non-infested conditions (Table 1) Alders & Pieterse (1987) that the host may resist parasite development at different development stages including seed germination, shoot emergence and development of flowering shoots.
Orobanche aegyptiaca parasitized the tomato varieties at different intensities according to the produced number of broomrape shoots. The number of emerged spikes per host plant is considered to be an important index (Rubiales et al., 2003; Dor et al., 2010) . Results showed that tomato varieties based on the number of Orobanche emerged spikes per host plant can be arranged in 5 groups. The varieties Cal-j N3 and Hyb. Petopride 5 did not have any Orobanche spike; also, the number of Orobanche spikes per plant was significantly lower for the varieties Viva, Packmor, CSX 5013, Hyb.Firenze (PS 8094), Hyb.XTM5230. These varieties were the least Buschmann et al. (2005) also showed that the broomrape populations in the field, along with tobacco varieties, are different from some varieties: with a mean number of 55 Orobanche shoots per tobacco plant, it was the most heavily parasitized whilst some other varieties were the least susceptible, with an average of 2-10 broomrape shoots per plant (Table 2) .
Similarly, significant differences between varieties were successfully recorded when the dry weight of emerged parasites was measured. These differences nearly followed the variety classification previously established when number of spikes was considered. The varieties Cal-jN3 and Hyb. Petopride 5 did not show any shoot of Orobanche. The varieties Hyb.XTM5230, Viva, Hyb. Firenze (PS 8094), and Hyb.PS 6515, whose dry weight of emerged shoots was 6515 0.61, 1.34, 2.12 and 2.59 g, respectively, did not differ from the varieties Cal-jN3 and Hyb.Petopride 5. These varieties were considered to be the most resistant with negligible broomrape shoot dry weight. In contrast, the variety Hyb.Petopride II, with shoot dry weight of 23.9 g, had the greatest shoot dry weight for Orobanche. The variety Hyb.AP865, with shoot dry weight of 20.4 g, did not have a significant difference compared with the cultivar Hyb.Petopride II. These two varieties were considered to be the most susceptible in terms of Orobanche shoot dry weight (Table 2) .
Tomato varieties based on the dry weight of Orobanche tubercles per host plant were evaluated in 5 groups. The cultivar Cal-jN3 showed the lowest dry weight of Orobanche tubercles and the varieties Viva, Hyb.PS 6515, Hyb. Petopride 5, Packmor, Hyb. Firenze (PS 8094), Caligen 86, CSX 9062, Hyb.XTM5230, CSX 5013, Hyb.Speedy and Hyb. Wadistar, with DW of 1.4, 3.3, 3.5, 4.2, 4.7, 5.3, 5.5, 6.6, 6.7, 7 .7 and 8 g for Orobanche tubercles did not differ from the cultivar Cal-jN3. The cultivar Hyb.Eden F1 with 34.2 g had the highest tubercles dry weight for Orobanche. Broomrape is considered to be a strong sink for nutrients and photo assimilates and its strength is a result of the size and number of attachments on the roots (Joel et al., 2007) . Our results showed that the total DW of underground attachments before parasite emergence per host plant or total DW of emerged parasites per host plant was correlated with the resistance level of the host plant. Indeed, as a consequence for host resources among attachments, parasite weight depends on both the number of attachments and the host plant . The present results demonstrated that different tomato varieties showed varying susceptibility to O. aegyptiaca Based on the measured parameters in this study (Tables 1 and 2 ), the following varieties were consistently ranked among the first seven resistant varieties. These include Viva and Caligen 86, Hyb. PS 6515; 5 parameters for Hyb. Firenze (PS 8094); 4 parameters for Cal-jN3; 3 parameters for Hyb. Petopride 5, Hyb.PS 6515. These varieties were consistently ranked among the first three susceptible varieties in 3 parameters for Kimia-Falat, Hyb. Petopride II, Hyb.AP865.
These findings are consistent with Kasrawi & Abu-Irmaileh (1989) , Qasem & Kasrawi (1995) , El-Halmouch et al. (2006) , Dor et al., (2010) and Mariam & Suwanketnikom (2004) , who reported acceptable tomato resistance to Orobanche.
The rapid evolution of Orobanche populations leading to the appearance of new virulent races requires a continuous search for resistance sources, and more research is needed to define the stage at which this putative mechanism of resistance acts. It seems that further research is needed to define the stage at which tomato activates its resistance. It could be a physical barrier to host tissue penetration, or it could involve encapsulation of the penetrated radical, or necrosis (Sillero et al., 2005) .
Because Orobanche requires stimulants exuded by the host roots in order to germinate and reach the host root, varieties that exude these stimulants at low levels could be suitable for reducing Orobanche infection. In addition, both the lack of exudation or the exudation of Screening of resistance to egyptian broomrape infection ... inhibitors may prevent host recognition by the parasite and its germination (Whitney & Carstein, 1981) . The use of a resistant crop variety is considered as the most reliable and economically feasible means of Orobanche control. Selection should be performed on varieties which showed promising resistance, such as Viva, Caligen 86, Hyb. PS 6515, Hyb. Firenze (PS 8094) and Cal-jN3. These varieties showed considerable resistance to broomrape under both greenhouse conditions and field conditions.
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